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People or Bosses?
Why continue; tho olil method

of putty conventions for tho ho

leotion of candidates for tin
presidency
Why not lot thu voters of u

party record their own choice
of a candidate at (ho party
primary mid hiivo the re¬

sult coi Hied by tho eaunty
clerk t<> the national committee
of that party, instead of soud-l
nig delegates al groal personal]
expense to a convention to say
what their constituents have
already saidr

If some such law could hol
enacted we would ho rid of Ihej
idhpiitotts convention ruh' en¬

tirely, ami unscrupulous dele
gutes would no longer he able
to dicker and trade and ell, ct
secret combinations for their
own personal gain, a s we

strongly suspect is frequently
the case.

The trainers of the constitu¬
tion intended that evi ry voter
mIii in lit enjoy a free und iuiihon.
aide right Hi an expression of
Ins choice in lie' s.decline of
put,lie olllcials, 11 was not
tended that Ins choice should
ho warped and twisted by par¬
ty chiefs behind closed doors,
as is too often (ho case under
I he convention s\ st ein.

I lore is an example.
A llo/.on or so men iuay.be

running for the nomination
within a certain pai t v. < hie of
these men may receive a great¬
er number of till the voles cast
at the various primaries than
any other candidate, h would
seem that in all fuirueHs he
should he entitled to the uomi-
nation. If übt, why risk the
people to express a choice al
¦ill? Yet in the convention, he.
cause of the largo millibar of
candidates and tho humorous
scattering votes, he m n he i>
or tWO votes short id the nei

Bury MAJORITY of ill votes
caul by the delegates. If he
unable to entice die delegates
of some other candidate ilWlt\
from their allegiance, he (uses
the nominal ion.
And ri^hl there is the weak

plunk in the whole convention
structure. It lets the bars down
lor nU kinds of dickering and
bartering ami soiling of deli
gate votes, possibly resulting in
the nomination of Homo tin

Roots, Herbs,
Barks, Etc.

We ore paying premium
prices lor SLIPPERY ELM
bark rough off dry in nny
quantity up to Car load.
Make Fifteen to Twenty dol¬
lars per tiny working for us.
Write lor contract and
prices on nil kinds of ROOTS
and HERBS.
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Johnson City, Tenn,
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'known quantity whom the pooIpooplu up not want at all, hut
whom tho bosses think thoy
cun control if he is fortune en¬

ough to win the election.
Of course, to abolish the con¬

vention system would deprive
the party chiefs and bosses of
their control of the nomination,
und possibly uf their control ol
patronage lifter election.
Hut the chiefs and bosses are

few, while the common voters
uro legion.
Why should the few override

the wishes of tho man) in tins
presumably free countrj ?
Why bo boss ridden when we

cun just us well ho self gov-
ornodi
Why not let the people bo the

people, instead of being pawns
of moll who think of them¬
selves llrsl, of votes next, and
of their country last of all:

Hev. j. It. Craft left Monday
morning for Bltlctichl to attend
the tirsl meeting of the board
of trustees of Ihe new Baptist
college to he built there. One
hundred ami llfty thousnml
dollars will soon lie available
fur the tirsl group of buildings,
out of UlO seventy live million
campaign fund. Nearly hall a

million will he spent on tin- log
plant in'the next live years..
Unto City Herald

Mrs. Kolf.ii Thompson Murks
left insi Monday for Itoiliinke,
where she will spend a few
weeks visiting relatives.
Miss Jane Morgan left Thurs¬

day night lor Columbus, Ohio,
where she will lake a course in
musing for six weeks.

Mrs Willinrd Miller ami sis.
let, Miss Nim llooilloo, h it on

Wednesday night for Dot roil,
Mich;, where tile) will spend
several days visiting their sir.,
lei. Mrs .less Smith. >v ho w a

formt-11 \ Miss M ilrgueril le
(loo,Hoe.

.Mrs. 1. Ii, Oppciiliciinor, who
bus been spending several days
visiting her daughter m Lex.
illgiotl, Ky., returned this in k
to Ilm Mdiltu Visla Hotel in tin
(lap.
Mrs Win Stacy returned oh

Wednesday from a \ i~il of sev¬
eral days io her daughter, Mis
Kniest Milliard, near Know ill,.

Mrs. Sully A. Bit! ley and
daughter. Miss .lanet Itailny,
uphill Sunday al Kssorvillo with
their cousin, Mrs. J. A. (liliou-
wators.
Mis. Kilzilllgll lllll reliinied

lust week from Poor Kork; Ky.,where she bus been spendingseveral days visitiiit; relatives.
I.. It I'ei ry has bceii at the

(Icoigo Beii lohnstoii Menmriiil
Hospital, al A long.Ion, for sov
oral days taking radium treat¬
ment for cancer and is reported
to he improving,

The many friends of Miss
Dorothy Owens, will no doubt,
lie surprised to learn of her
marriage on December,20; last,
to Mr. Krunklyn .1. Brown, of
Kansas City. lie is also, a sin-
doill of the University of Kan¬
sas, ami is nl present attending
summer school at Lawrence,Kansas. ( wing to the fact that
Mr. Brown has only one more
year before compli ting his
course in the school ol modi
cine, the \ oiing couple havo as

yet made no definite plans foi
the future.

Mr. ami Mrs. KabltotV and
little sou, Charles, who have
heeu living in the (lap for some
time at the Monte Vista Hotel,
moved this week hack In KllOX-
ville, 'renn.

Mr. ami M rs, S ilt loot! win
ami little daughter, Marion, ar¬
rived in the fJltp lust week from
Bristol ami have moved into
the Slump residence on L'oplnr
Hill, recently vacated hy Mr,
and Mrs. O. K. Burchllold and
family, who moved lo Knox-
ville, 'renn.

K. S Woinhwtll, agent for
the Slonegn Coke ami Coal
Company at Ashoyilio, N. c is
spending a few days in the (lap.

KOIt SAI.K. . Horses and
mules, all in good conilition,
(Jan he seen at my ham. Call
mi or write K. A. llnrner, Big
Stone (lap, Vit. -adv.

East Stone Gap Baptist
Church.

Next Saturday evening at s
o'clock, Keyi A- L .Shumate
will preach at '.lie KaSl Sinne
Gap Baptist church. We plan
In have some special music and
a line service, Let all the pen
pin come, and spend u helpful
hour tovetber.

YV; lt. Kilbourn left today fori
Warm Springs, Hath comity, in
attend circuit court in connec¬
tion with tlm prosecution of
sonic liquor cases

Miss Matidi- Perkins, one of
<>ur obliging telephone opera¬
tors, who has been spending aj
few days visiting relatives in
Cleveland and Kuoxville re.

turned to the home of her sis¬
ter, Mrs. U. V. Weems, in the
Grip Saturday.

Mr. and MrH. 14. T. darter
and three children spent, Sun¬
day at Norton visiting rela¬
tives. Their little daughter,
Louise, is visiting relatives in
Gate City for several days.

I. ( '. I'otlit, who is interested
in the Kentucky oil Hehls, and
where he is spending' most of
his time, spent a few days in
the i lap this week with his
family.

Mrs. Sally A Itailey returned
Thursday from .-¦ week's visit to
Richmond and Washington,
l>. C. Miss .lunilith i'nllii r. of
Stoiiega, who accompanied hor
stepped oil" at ('ast lewninl, Va..
where she will spend several
days visiting relatives before
re l Urning home.

Mi-h. Helen Tuggart Köster!
and son, Arthur, have moved
into the .1. M. Hodge cottage
for the Bummor.

Gale Barren and Andrew
Reeder returned last Thursday
from Chicago, where they at¬
tended tln> Republican conven¬
tion. While in Chicago, they
snw Congressman C. B. Slemp,
who appointed hoih of them as¬

sistant sergeants of the con¬
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Itrtice t'amp-
hell, of Bristol, and Mr. ami
Mrs. Köster Slaughter, of Wasli
inglou, D. C, have rented Mrs.
Proctor Brown's residence in
the (lap for two months, while
Mrs. Brown s in Chicago
studying violin.

Mr. and Mrs. William (Ira-
ham and little sou, of Dayton,
Ohio, are visiting Mr (indium's
parents, Mr ami Mrs. V. P.
Uraham, in tho Gap this week.

Mrs. It 'P. Irvine and throe
little children, II.-leu. Dorothy
and Robert, returned Friday
from Richmond, where Ihes
have been visiting relatives for
two weeks ami where Helen
attended school during the
winter.

Virginia Wholesale Comp;I ncorporatecl

APPALACHIA, VA.
We are headquarters (or merchandise in out

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED
General Line of

Groceries and Canned Good;
Fruits and Vegetables in Season

VVc: handle Carloads of
Watermelons, Sweet and Irish PotatoesPeaches and Apples.

We operate our own Bakery and are in position to futos
the trade BKKAP. CAKES, PIES, Etc.

at manufacturer's prices;
WE DO NOT SELL ANYTHING AT RETA

South-West Insurance AgehcjIncorporated
Lire, Life Accident and Cnsiiality In
surancc. iMdslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate; and Commission Brokers
inc. S l'ÜNK CA I'
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Under Auspices of the Athletic Association

Arrangements Are Being Made For

Aeroplane Exhibition Flights
between two of the best teams injthe Coal Fields League. Base Ball
playing is fast this year in the coal:

holds and a rare treat is in store for you. Ball Games both
in morning and afternoon.

C

I Amusements of all Kinds
MUSIC BY NORTON CONCERT BÄNH
_I Reduced Rates on all Railroads

Be sure to come and see the biggest and best CelebrationI ever pulled off in Big Stone Gap, The management is doingi everything possible to make your visit here on Saturday,i July 3rd a most pleasant one. Full program for entire clay1 will appear next week.
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